TPC ONLINE GIVING
timpca.org
During these times when we are not able to physically gather at TPC,
online giving is always available to support the ministry of our church.
We continue to be called to faithful stewardship with what God has
entrusted to us, and online giving provides a flexible and convenient
way to make gifts to benefit our ministry.

ONLINE GIVING IS EASY AND CONVENIENT
Here’s a Step-by-Step Guide for one-time gifts:
1. Go to our website at timpca.org and click the “Give Here to
Give Online” box on the home page.
2. If you are making a regular gift, tithe or offering, go to the
FUND box and choose the ‘General Church Fund’ in the box
provided.
3. Type in the amount of your gift.
4. Move down the screen to the ‘I’d Like To Give By’ section and
choose to give by either a Credit Card or a Bank Account. If you
choose by Credit Card, type in your name, credit card number,
and other card information. The CVV2 box is for the special 3digit code on the back of your credit card.
5. If you choose by Bank Account, type in your name. You will
need to choose what type of account you are using (Personal
Checking or Personal Savings), and then enter your bank
routing number & account number. You can find your routing
number at the bottom of your personal check on the left-hand

side. Your account number is at the bottom of the check in the
middle.
6. Type in your home address AND email address.
7. Online payments are not free to TPC. We incur convenience
fees (approximately 2.5%) so you will notice a preselected
checked box to help cover that cost. If you prefer to make a
tithe only, you will need to click on the box to remove the
check mark.
8. Click on the big blue SUBMIT button and you are all done!
What payment method can I use?
You can use Visa, Mastercard, Discover. If you’d rather use your
Checking or Savings account, you can do that too. TPC incurs a
transaction fee of approximately 2.5% for all online gifts. If you would
like to help with the fees we incur, there is a preselected check box to
pay the fee. Please uncheck the box if you prefer to make a tithe only
donation.
What funds can I give to?
You can currently choose to give online to our General Church Fund,
the Mercy Fund, and the Joseph Fund. You can also split your giving
into 2 or 3 funds per transaction. At this time the Mercy Fund is well
funded, so we would encourage you to give to the General Church
Fund.
Is it safe?
Yes, our provider, SiteOrganic, offers PCI Level 1 compliance which the
highest level of online security available for processing online
donations.
Need help giving? Email gab@timpca.org to receive additional
assistance for Online Giving.
“…we have given You only what comes from Your hand.”
I Chronicles 29:14b

